
ARRIVAL OF TEE ARARIA
HALIFAX, March 12.

The si.auiship Arabia, Capt. Stone, arrived
here last night and will be due at Rost" early
an Thursday forenoon

Her dates from Liverpool are to Saturday Ist,
~ae week later than those by the Africa at. New
York ,

The Arabia brings on tidings of the missing
pacific

The steamship Edinburgh, previously reported
have arrived at Glasgow frost New York, pass.
on the 7tl, 'oat , s quantity of ice, and saw

aro it eome,iiroken pieces of cabin furniture,
white homilies and a lady's work box It is pug.
grated that this might belong to the Pacific, but
„ the pacific had no cabin or other furniture
with while bandies, the agent in this city iscon-
%lent that the portions vf wreck alluded to never
belonged to the vessel

The excitement in rigard to the American
Acuity appeared to be wholly extinct.

Three meetly's* of the Peace Conference in
pair had been held, but the proceedings had
t, a been allowed to be made public

Rumors faverebie and otherwise were circa.
sled in abundance, and at the close of the week
oiesidersble alarm was created, by a report that
Room bad started objectioue which would cause
the. c onference to break up.

It was, however, regarded as a mere stock.
obbing ruse, and a general impression prevailed
that matters were progressing favorably.

The opinion increases that immediately after
pace is proclaimed, • general European Con-
gress iinH be held to re-adjust the balance of
power

France and Austria favor the ides, England
-objects

The videta cordiality existing between Fiance
sill Austria, b3gius to excite uneasiness in Eng-
el, and a triple league of France, Austria load

Rassia is surmised as not an impossible event.
Orders have been forwarded to the allied Gen-

ts'sr especting the armistice.
It 131 stated that Napoleon has intimatedto the

Admiring and Generals in Paris, that they prob-
ibly seed not return to their command. Leave
f absence is now sully given to officers in the

The allies are about to destroy the sunken
,tips in the harbor of Sebes opol by dropping
wavy shells to explode under water.

Vienna advices state that Ishmael Pacha
Omar Pasha in the Asiatic command.

Omar Praha recently demandd from the Porte
•tte appoint wentof MinisterofWar and on refusal,
vaigned

3000 Rulsians were employed day and uigLt
isvotone..mg cupola piles across the Gulf of Fin-
ad atx miles from Crnnstadt, beyond which is
the Russian steam fleet of Ds steam ships, 14
~.orvettes and 70 gun boats.

Russia orders the immediate issue of treasury
soles of '21,000,000 rubles.

.k large amount of specie bad been forwarded
'cress the Prussian frontier to St. Petersburg.

ENULAND.—There i' a talk of the early 'Este-o-
utlet, of Parliament or a change in the govern-
meat

Oa the 27th the Lord Mayor of L.,ndon aseem-
bl•d the distinguished party at the Mansion
Max to meet MT. Buchanan immediately pro-

t Nu* to his departure Mr Buchanan was in-
vited to dine with the Queen, and etiqucte re•
quire 4 to give the Queen's dinner precedence
The Lord Mayor made a speech regretting Mr.
Buchanan's absence, as the reception be would
have met by the leading interests of England
could have proved to him all unfriendly feelings
la regard to oonamerce, peace, civilization and
humanity were too powerful to permit collision
between the two eountnes

Similar feelings were expressed by other speak-
including Cobden and L)rd Elgin.

The proceedings of Parliament are of some in-

terest.
The protocol of Warsaw of 1852, relative to

Denmark's secession, was laid before the House
of Commons.

The amount of Badlier's frauds is yet unknown.
New developments are continually being made.

Pstus, Feb. 29.—There was a rumored break
up in the Copference, which created considerable
igitatioa in ths money market.

A despatchlo the London Morning Advertises
says it is deemed not improbable that the result
of moves of artful diplomatists of Russia may
cause on immediate breaking up of the Confer-
ence A very grave pitch has already occurred
though the fifth point is last of all, it was agreed
to take it up first. Accordingly, at the second
reading it was submitted for consideration.

Warloff and Brunow ofj, wed, and proposed
-to submit it to t. Congress of all the crowned
beads of Europe, pledgingthemselves iu the name
the Czar, to abide by the decision of that Coo-
peas

This unexpected worst has produced conster-
nation is Parts causing the fall of French funds,
also surprised and alarmed our ono government.
*Lord Cowley expected Londoo to take in.
structious from the government on the subject.

The Loudon Times notices rumors tothe same
effect, canaiug a fall of English funds of one per
cent, a rally however occurred at the close, in
consequence of the ructuirs remaining uncotrfirm-

SIMIAN —Stockholm is I° be fortified by land_
lad sea, including the valley of Mettles

DiNMARK.—The trial ~f the ez Nliniater re-
suluxl inan acquittal

Retire preparations for a continuation of the
war prevailed ou botli sides.

An armistice until the end of March had been
officially announced and was made known to the
Crimean army.

It is not to effect the existing blockade ofRus-
sian Ports.

Omar Pasha bad resigned his command of the
Ottoman Contingent, and his resignation was ac-
cepted.

The Liverpool Cotton Market was active in the
early part of the week, but became dull towards
the close The quotations show no change from
those I,..)Lthe Africa. Sales of the week aggregate
to 66yuvu bales, about 1 4 of was on speculation
for export.

BRILADSTUFFS —Brown, Shipley & Co., report
general decline in prices and a dull market and
a continued down tendency

The decline in wheat is 8d 4d per bushel.
The decline in flour is equal to about la per

barrel
Corn Is @ Is tid per quarter.
West Canal dont quoted at 34A 365; Ohio

37s ; Canadian 35s ® 36s
White wheat 10s ®W 7(1; red 9s and 9s

10d4, white and yellow corn 34e , mixed 33s 6d.
The weather i 4 favorable for agricultural par-

FUI Li

_ Liverpool Provisions—Richardson. Spencer &

(I.i, quote prime meow beef at 120s, with improv.
td demand. Pork, small lots, Western 81s 6d
sod itaaterit 84s. Arrivals must reduoe price
Lard, quiet at 5.1 i Baoou firm, and market
quiet.

Consols exhibited but little variatton from the
quotstioa last advised, the closing rate being 91*
® 91} Money in active demand at firmer
rates

Fiox FLostins.--A letter from Fort Myers,
Florida, represents the Indians in that vicinity as
still active in their hostilities.

Two fishermen, named B Hudson sod slimesMortis, engaged i 0 supplying the fort, were mur-
dered and their vessel pet on fire

Lieut. Etaetsboff, with a small detachment
started in pursuit of the "murderers.

Volunteers were being raised at Tampa to op
erste with the troops. Major MeKinstr) hadbeen ordered to Tamps, and Capt tiane.ek toFort Myers

DILIFALCATION OF GOL GARLAND --The N.O.Plemyutte guars tivii GArlitn.t's defelcuri,dis
$150,000. buy it t 4 ti,,.ujibt by manythat the city bas buffered aeriag his sdnainibtra-lion to the evert i f $lOO,OOO. Mr. G. startedlansisisaa Siring Bank, of which be wasPresident The depatitors were woodypoor men and women, an inniktuse crowd of wbotofathered around the beet when his deliaqueneyWeals. known The doors of the bask, fi4rw.ever, van skit

rr^iriP/•cvoirrirew-rmi-P•Pm
We hive to mead soother terrible steamboat,

disaster, os au waters, iseitivbsg the las of fol-
ly eftees lives, sod the 4111“11106011 of a vast
mount of property, by the .vollisiou of the
swamis Hoary .Lewii sad H. Howard.

The disaster warted in the Ohio river, about
4 o'clock Saturday, a clear, starlight morning.
The Henry Lewis with a fall cargo foe New Or-
lows, from Cincinnati, and about forty passes-
gers os board, was demanding the river just be-
low Troy, haggis; the Kentacky shore, at the
bead of Anderioers bar, when the E. Howard
came up, or rather oat from behind the point,
and a collision occurred, sinking the Henry
Lewis in about 20 feet of water.

A.t the monism, of the collision the wildest
scene of terror and excitement ensued among
the passengers -and crew of the ill-fated boat,
ever conceived ofor experienced on the Western
waters. The passengers were all asleep in-their
berths bat a moment before, and at the next
moment were hurried forth amid the crashing of
timbers, the hissing of steam, the hurrying to
and fro, the alarm of 6re and cries of drowning
wretches,to find themselves surrounded by death
in its most hideous forms. The shock of the
collision threw the boat around, with her bow up
stream, and the entire cabin broke in two, or was
rather crushed in by the great weight of freight
upon the roof; and at the same time she careened
over, putting a portion of the roof entirely un-
der water. The passengers, including a number
of ladies and children, escaped in their night
clothes, and took refuge on the hurricane deck,exposed to all the inclemency of the weather.
Many of them were sorely bruised by the boxes
of glassware and other articles that fell in upon
them from thereof. The boatalsocaughtfire; and
amid the smoke, falling ruins and rushing water
their chances of escape seared hopeless indeed.
The boat luckily settled to the bottom of the
river, leaving the hurricane roof above water,
and there the survivors oongregrated to await
assistance.

Among those known to be lost were two chil-
dren on deck, belonging to a poor Irish woman
going to New Orleans ; a woman name un-
known, was also lost from the deck. Four of
the fugitive slaves of Mr. Gaines were on the
boat, including Margaret and her infantchild.—
The child was drowned and the others saved.—
They were taken on the boat last Friday from
this city, and were on their way to Gaines' land
ing, Arkansas. The mother exhibited no other
feeling than' joy at the lose of her child. She
was accompanied by the two Simons, father and
son, all in charge of Marshall Batts, of Coring-
tln He had a narrrow escape from drowning,
having entered his room after the collision, to
get some thing, and was got out by a hole cut
through the roof.

It was thought that two cabin passengers,
from Portal:Anil Ohio, were among the drown-
ed, and two others were missing. All the rest,
some 34 in number, were saved, including sev-
eral women and children. The captain's wife,
daughter and small child were on board, and ell
saved, though at one time they were thought to
be lost. The captain'' , wife during the terrible
excitement that prevailed was calm and perfectly
self poseesed, urging upon her husband to becollected and firm, exhibiting no fears of the aw-
ful death that threatened her. She, like most of
the others, was in her night dress, and with
bleeding naked feet stood upowtheir narrow foot-
hold patiently awaiting relief, and in momnetary
expectation of seeing the wreck disappear and
leave them to the mercies of the waves.

Wm Jacobs of La , the second steward and
Dan. McCatcheoa, of Steubenville, the second
cook, were both drowned. A. Burris, the stew-
ard, and the rest of the cabin crew and cooks
were saved, and arrived hese yesterday on the
E. Howard, and proceeded to Cincinnaii on the
mail boat. Eight of the cabin passengers, who
were saved in their night clothes, losing all their
baggage, after being rescued by the E. Howard
were taken on to New Orleans on the Hungarian.
Of the crew of hands and firemen some ten or
twelve are supposed to be lost. They shipped
at CinAnnati, and we did sot learn their names.
The engineers, mates, pilots, and all the officers,
were saved One of the mates, Sato Taylor,
swam ashore, sod a good moray others who were
■float in the river on bores, loops, barrels, sod
other floating articles, were rescued by the crew
of the E. Howard.

The loss of life by the disaster will probibly
never be known Many of the survivors think
that twenty or twenty-five were drowned, but
from all the information we could get, we• eau
enumerate but fifteen.

From what we eta 1011111 of the affair, it ap
pears that the signals of the respective pilois
were misunderstood

Several of the passengers and crew of the
Henry Lewis Rate that the boat was going down
along the K••ntucky shore, when the other boat
was discovered coming oat from the saute shore
below, and they whistled twice, but were answer.
ed by one whistle from the other boat. 'Twos
then too late to-manoenver The pilot at the
wheel of the Lewis was Ju. Patterson. After
the collision she made two or three revolutions
ahead and sank in about three minutes, with her
bow up stream, within seventy-five yards of the
shore, and the stern quartering out in the river
The Howard bit, her head on, just in front of
her boilers, on the starboard side. It was about
4 o'clock in •be morning, and a bright starlight.

The lots of life on the Henry Lmiis would not
have been so great if her cabin had not broken by
the accumulated mass of freight of all kinds
stowed on the roof. This also prevented the
pilot of the other boat from seeing her lights,
and we think masters and owners of boats should
use more discretion, and not overburthen their
boats in the manner this one was.—Lowi,rWe
Courier, 10th ;sae.

WAR EXPLNSZB —The existing war has al-
ready cost England $250,000,000, which is six
Mmes u much as the whole of the expenditure of
tbe'government for the same time for purposes
of peace. Add to it the expenditures of France,
and we obtain an enormous aggregate, as much
lost to the nations themselves as if it were oast
into the sea. Russia too must have lavished
other millions, besides impoverishing the coun-
try, and decimating the people ; and in the whole
we have a gigantic exampleof the calamity which
the ambition of one man can inflict upon a guff.
ering world. -

A FUNNY BRAD —The Boston Telegraph
heads the slectiOn returns--" Election and Re-
publican victories," fod then goes on to give an
account of the election of the Democratic Mayors
in several New York and Western cities

Is. Among the jokes which hart been got
off during the long detentions occasioned by the
deep snow, is the following clipped from a Ver.
moot paper :

' " Madame," said a conductor, a day or two
since, " your boy can't pear for half-fare, be's too
large."

" He may be too large now," replied the wo-
man, wbo bad paid for a half-ticket, "but he
was small enough when we started."

The above dialogue was overboard On one of
the trains of the Rutland and Burlington Rail-
road. The joke may be appreciated when it is
known that the train had been delayed all night
at a by-station.

THE Wisconsin Govicanotairm—Governor
Barstow's oonnsel, oa Saturday last, presented a
oommunicatiou from Barstow, declining to sub-
mit to its jurisdiction. The Legislature also re-
twitted from the Governor a oopy of his counsel's
oommunicatioa in Court. The Governor denies
the jurisdiction of the Court, and protests against
its action, declaring that he will repel, with all
the power in his department, any infringement
upon his rights. Be farther declares that the
proceedings of the Court is a dangerous assump•
tioo of power, arid asks the Legislature what
retina shalt be taken is the premises. The
Governor's message was refined to a committee.
A decision It the cuss will probably be mama
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PIUS VSlDlMillaPrita bore this day anmed Co-pease-
ship as the pelves" of tosWlse Wks

WHOLESALE
GRIMM t 0011:11:11SIOI BUSIIII3B

bon sad la Now York, wader %be Oroaof
J. GIORDON t CO.,

fat the stud ad W. J. Scads..
Camss(St. Clair sad taw eta.

CL&V*LAND, 0.
4WD
GORDON 41k VIELLOWS,

at Noe. 14aa4 111„ Boavor Stoma, (aoar mlikro
By this t tko oaborlboti egad to fiord atiwastarato Gotrait al OTT AND OHIO paroally,at sow rojoyaat

by amp ether warn= LOCALITY.
CLAYILAND HOUSE will oonotoatlylea"fla

al moot articles Mid by Uri NEW YORKHODS& Oa watts* to
tapir aim Hook) "Gob will oaabia bayou to show Glair pima of
parebutag (bore or ta NOW York) wittiest ptft

WtI.LL J.GORDON.
GEORGE A. FELLOW&

Cbtaolaaal, Nara 1, lOC

N. B.—ldr. FILLOWS has base tor 101111 qroana partner Is the
old Holm of Yeivarten k Yellows, New Yo.t, which vas dissolved
this day by itsova

FI'Pn7PTIFI'mrMI
trrE RAYI reaeleed by Ispowo, IA pietas Fronk Mato la Pink,
VT Blue sad LIM* mews. Theme plate an of BAKU& son

twain sad an avid ealloolskincty low.
dl *sea Moak Velvet Nibbles, all widths.
261 tokrolabored Collars to Swiss, Laws, coast le sod BoatelBodin An Poore work: also a sloe assertnesst of towed work sod

onsbrolderis; Cotton. We here also sods a large addition to
our Dowartfe Asowtoann Is the way ofBrows sadillesebed Mao
Hoe.

N. B.—Wo hat*loto 44;100D9 la it.,,that ...cu sell at Coot,
retitled on met pt • imall profitoUnto.. Ws anthus hope
is mu otstramt, loots( is lsellottlito to lealtapry.—Wo
la all eau% howtonc, ea goods lower thus all thole who an all-lottooot. 7111,11.1.U6.14.8111:111 CO.

!S, 1111111. 41.

1
ALL PKILBOIIIIS ladolOsito*. Itaboalkor b Note Or 50011

Imolai d• parer lien al. ott nottio w zotiosolod to
coon lorward, oadms moat Yon ,so dent doh? very
loot, olio other mymet mom duo Mena debt.

Crio, March 1, 116&—M. T. IL AtTSTLV

Warrea's Hat Store
DT FULL Run AGAIN!
sabserlbere hare parebsowi tedrevet of the former pro-

j rioter, and are tbaltrodasel to siiiihs the rerrlatioa of thle
bablosskhe sad well knows establbbasewt, by keeping constsalay
on tumid, • large sod won esieeted misty of the beet goods is oar
Ilse sad of LaWat Wilma. Oarmateshill to gird poke eat
fair prams Tbea souse of nation, awn bon every way, Ned
look st oar NEW GOODS sow retail oUltstaaistlag to HATS,
CAPS sad GENTI.T.ICT.SII /17 G

Nov to the time to bay • good Hator Cap Sblrts, Cellars Cra-
vat' and • sheered Wier ales thlage br year eoembea, at Na 0.
BrowsWools Eris, Pa. Wit. TAG& I SON.

Ifarals, I, ISM.
Siolsamu Waatiod.

TWO OR THIRY tho y sompetent Salome matted
jfor this and our New York and one to speed most otitis

Urns in Eastern Ohio and florae Those experieweed io
the °rosary trade preferred. addles* es by letter stating former
eeemapetles, evionseems ke. W. J. GORDON k CO.

Cleveland, Oblo, Lurch I, 1464. lrit.tt.

NEW STOOL
At the Clamp Seat and gibe* etere:

TUNIT moilved a awn eta* of loofaand Illmes, calculated flu
el all inather, met ith, than over before othinci. Also.

A Ise amortilfMteremi Sloes, whkli cannotOW to *me
the "little folks," ask betasse of their eieasaesa sad ea:ability,
gratify Woo who ltave tobay for them Call to sae essatiaentock
wad priors . 611LLZIL

Erie, Feb. 41, 1564.-41. Nit. 6, PoorPoops Row.

Da uerreotype~ for 36 and, 50Conti.
•flew weeks mare rkriarnotypos will be taken at thisF very low price. All there who dash, oae of them beautiful

little pictures will please WI soon at SALEM'S Daguerreotype ph.
lery at the American Hotel. trio, Feb. 24.-41.
Dsrid Spaulding la the Court of Comma Mos of Erie Co,

Jere Yale. 5 YouttitoulEmizti Nov.a Nov. T I3!
And Dow to oil., Nov. 9, 11146, Groat, Esq. appointed

Auditor to distribute mosey mode. codas."
Tits nadersienod will attend to Um dads ofhis appointment in

this ems It kw odic* in the dty of Erie oa the 11th day of March
next at o'clock P. X rhea and whenall parties interested ertil
be heard. RAN r

Sr* Feb. 92, 1666. ♦0

THE GROCERY
Wing. you pm your Mashei bat*.

A ND PUILI:UPS • link MOM is SHANNON BROTHEIS,
ft No. 5 Cheapish* They have everything is the Ororery and
Yr.:Maio& has, go there yearned, or send your child, &ad you wt,l
be oute to get the very article you •ant, &ad more this that, it
will be at priors that astonish thew "hard Hama."

They can therefore may, with all coalitional, that Ifyou want good
old Rio, 014 6ortematteset Jaya, Cape sad Mocha Ceara Palrerlard,
Cradled, Powdered, Graoulabed NW Brows elingaraut and
bioneessee, Phoopar,,aU kteelsotapletalathanderia Wan* ad
der Thew &Joann, Soda, Corry put drop to at 'do, that'.
the place whale you will get your wioaey back. Ur, ifyou want the

YIYYY ENO? OF TAUS,
of any name, Inod or quality, Irby the article le be be had at No 6,
or spin aay he you root tam vier Huey Bbooldera Dried Beef
/narrate Called', Trost, Barbered, Pork, Butter, Cheer, Lan',
itned rrint, or Pickle% why all you bare to de is to toad or to to

WHANINON BROTHRItei,
Mu. 6, Casapeede,Ede, Feb ZS, 165,8 —4l

Lumber Wanted.
WE "111 pal the highest market price, io Gab for

30,00 D feet Ash, IN, thick 10 fort loaf15e 12 "

5e,000 15, " 14 "

bO.OOO "W. Oak, IN, " 12 " "

4000 " L. " 14 "

Sera ihreurh from good, toorit sod straight rifted lop. Also,
for 30,004 Net of nankin rifts sod tong* Willa/ Oak sod litekory
lye, MOS aad 14 NA dvitvaord at our tont la Bras

Err. 16,166& 40 SELDLN k LANOPHERE.
QS TWINK.—A quantity of 12, 111 and in Thread cotton
13 Twine of beat quality from Eleektor Lila,past revoked lir
peon" and for wile at HA.N3t/Ni k STERRETiN

Feb 25, 1556.-41

81200311 714-1331.-4, !Mak supply of Fin*
USW in making BrOollia, ropeolved sod ota sale at

Feb, 23, 1656 —4l. HANPON k STEXRIETTS.

_ ~~. ~.

WE oiler for olio twenty-6v, beret of land the most eligiblefor
residences of any in the vicinity ofErie. We should prefer

to eell it In Ere sere lots. if not sold by lb* let of Rey rout we
will offer it in sm►ller week. Inquire of

J J. BRYANT, Baal°,
Or H. P. BEECHER, on the Premiere.

3t40Eri... I. 16, 1666.

Al • Notice.
ALL IPERJSONIowlots firm of Smith Jacksoa ksoo am hereby soda's% to mar Ibimard sad make settlement
sad payment of Melt ammata and time baring claims aspshrst
Uhl said tiro are also notified to presort Use same to tbos subscriber
The underugned I. the msarass of the surrirm of said Ina sad is
ihreirous of astortainise the Maims pima tb• Ins sod callecbse
the samette tio• the roe.

Thom Indebted amet ease Ibroord promptly sod by ft doilke
will mar err Thu uadraigned will be rowed daily_ al the Mor-
row at the rid llnat eaCarrier. ISAYUKL H. TCALP,

Erie, Feb. IS, 1866

NOTICE!
=

TrAVM° disposed of my Inherent la the store No. 8,
Brown's }Hoek. I have Sawed say Books sad sensate

in the bands of S. M. Simi* Esq., for settinsent, and de-
sire those who know theissolvel Indebted to eall sad sake
payment, and then having chants against se an nquest-
ed to preseat them to Yr. Health for settiownat.

Erie, Feb. 2, 1888,-38 JOHN H. WARREN.

Jove?k D. Clark A Charles NiPtealt,
&Dig business seder the name No. 161, February
and style ofClark I Nesualf. Toro, 11INS.

vs.
Jobs A. Tracy, Id. i

Porgies Mtsehnest is nee os premien. Bail is 86000.
Now to wit, Jessary 31, 1856, t►o Coert direct this writ

sad prone4isge the tea to be pablehed is oat paper io
the city of Brie sod is the Weekly Clevelas4 nein Deal-
er for six weeks. A. KING, Pro.
Eris Corny, as.
TAB Otottottotooalti of Potusoyloostio to do Sion,/ of said

Osootty. tilutotemo:—
Wo eoismaad yea twat yes anew* John A. Tracy, 2d.

late of your toasty, by all and 'leveler kW greeds sad
chattel., leads and tonerneats, In whose bands er posses-
sion poorer the same way be. au that be be and wearbe-
fore our Court of Coalmen Pleas to b. holden at !trio la
and for said County on the Arstplanday ofIferirnary next,
tiers to answer Joseph D. Clark and Charles Metcalf, do-
ing %mimes. eider lie sum and style of Clark • Metcalf
of a plea of.Ausehasent in ease.. provide's. Aid tiatyou
sumo% all persons in whose heads or possession the said
goods sad Asides, Wads sad teeemeats, or any of thew,
may be attached, so that they and every of ties be sad

=before the said Calmat the day and place afore-
wirer what shall be objected against tllllO, sadabide the judgment dale Court tiereis. And have yen

this and 'bait this writ.
MUMS tille Hos. JONI Gaumura„ Protnun of oar

said Cam, AU 24tli 616C/unary, A. D. 1854.
ATTIST, A. KING, Pro.
I awaysoartitats, depots sad appsist Bylaw A. Bold%vie depot, Slawrilif to serve this writ.
Jas. 24,1554. JOIN ICILLPATNICX, Biwa
Sorted. foe particulars moo look ofwrit and paper st-taelsod, is saurus B. A. EALDWIN, Dep. Sat
By Tina, ofAle writ. I bar* ottooliod all taw goods,

ebiatios, ihads. sad tompsoosts of dm daes4iwit is Ow
bawds oft. 11. Wearilessby giviai him a woo ropy of ibis
writ sad 'saki.; Ow oostasto thereat town, to him is
promote of L. L Baldwin. I also attached the raid
Mato destwilial is thopapor Washed I. this writ. Be aw-
nig!.B. A. BALDWIN. Dep. BAKf==

By vim* ofthis writ I have swaddled all the right, title,
interest and skis of Joh. A Tracy 24 of, is sad to the
tollowiag dsorribod Red Estate shwas is Girard township,Eris etienty, Wag a part of twist N.. 294, bonded saddescribed follows, to wit: hogiaidag at the north west
want as the bask of Lake Brio. AMIN math twenty els
&gross soot forty tare* sod a4ght-teath pinches toa pest,
theses aotih twenty-cis degrees east thirty sad eight.tatth
percheo to a large sagar.trat, time. tint *By sad &Aid(
&woes east meaty-sight perehes to a stetse, Ames wilt
twooty,eis degrees watt thirty awl *iglu-tooth perches to
a post on the bank a Lake Iris and thaw* along said
bah tooth fifty .two degree wart fifty two pendia to the
plate begtooleg. Coataintag tea miss sad is. has-
dred sad twooty.nro porchos wore or loss. B. asswersJan. 25,1854. IL A. BALDWIN, Dep. 814.

Weekly CreamedPlebe Dealer will please peblia sin
weeks and send allow* et /11211114Nisa eel kill se Ws
Asa GUIB

11111113 ITLT IL/LIL
-

' `tosr Orntot thireanstaivr,
jamas, 10, 1564.

TIZOPOSALS for se swam lb..aw og lb. u sit ed
Slam fros Joky l. 1664 to Jose 99, MN,hashalvs,

to the State ,4PIINNSTLVANIS. will be waived at the
Cleatrut Olive of tbiu D 'parietalWU f, p it, of thildti
hprllasst. (to Is duetted by the 7th at flap falleoriag,)
ea the restos and is the thus Imola apasilleL
102Pros L Awy esousiog, by Waste Preedua, MatUdaville,

Oalleasbarg, sad May, to Chutes, 24 miles sad
hook. mita a week. Leave Lawommoidoutilig:day sad Saturday at 1 p wt win is
ease day by 9 p a; leave Mariam Tuesday sad
Saturday at A, • s; WAYS at Lawmmiobara, sass
days by 12 a.

3403 Pros Loorshirohar& agruw's
sou fitness, sadLacs, to Shippesevillo,2lluilos
sad bask, sue a yeah. Lola Lairresulusrg
Tatorday at 2 p ea; arrive at ippreoprille we
day by 9 p la; loan Shippouville Wedusday at
1 p arrive atLainssehug same day by 11 p sa.

3104 From New Castle, by Zdiaborgh,
rills, Ohio, sad Paisad Comm to Palau*, 16
miles aad book, six times a weak. Loses New
Cutle daily, exult Sitaday, at 6 a ay arrive at
Pohlad same day by 12 leave Puissd daily,
iv:opt Sudsy, at 2 p a; arrive at New Cut).
sass day by 0 p m.

3405 Pros Now 10.14 by Nat Brook, to Harlsasburg.
II silos aad hook, use a week. Leave New Cu-
do Thursday a 1 p us; arriv•at Harieusbarg sumo
same day by 4 p la; leave Harlesabarg Tuesday
at 8 a m; wive at Now Cued* same day by 12

3406 From Apiew's Mills,by Laniard's* sad 'lye Points,
to Can, 12wiles aad ban, Dim • week, Leave
Agoesr's Mills Thursday at 7 a at; arrive at Cass
same day by 10 a in; leave Cass Thursday at 12

arrive at Agnew's Mills mime day by 3 p as.
3407 Frone:Agnew's Mills, by Emlintea, Big Bend. Clinton.

villa, Castrate's, sad Mildews, to Meteor, 34
miles and batik, area a weak. Leave Agsear's
Mills Saturday at 6 a at; salvo as Miran same
day by 6 p m; leave Ma'am Priday at 6 a ts; st-
rive at Agsew's Mills same day by 6 p m.

3405 Fries Avow's Mills, by leeklaod, to Cranberry, 16
miles sad back °see a weak. Lame Agnew'. Mills
Friday at 6 i is; wive at Craaben7 male day by
I i a in; leave. Crsaberry Friday at 12m; anise at
Agate's Mills same day by 5 p a.

3409 From Pittsburgh, by Bsehanas, Street's Run. Port
Perry, Coal Valley, MoKeespott, Wiwi Elisabeth,
Elizabeth, Monongahela City, Webster, Solvernos,
Maple Creek, Cookstown, :and Pike Run, to
Brownsville, 55 stiles and baek, daily, ezeept Sun-
day, by steamboats devise navigation, aad tide, a
week the residue of the year, leave Pittsburgh dai-
ly except Sunday, at 5 a sa; arrive at Brewsimillir
same day by 4i p m; Leave Broweevillis daily, ex-
cept Sunday, at Si s in; arrive st Pittsburgh manse
day by 5 p m.

S4lO Prom Pittsburgh, by S , Buttes: Hamar.
villa, Houston, Legau's airy, gpeingdate, Twee-
tam, and Fronted, to Mussing. 43 miles and back
daily, by railroad, at usual speed, and by & sche-
dule satisfactory to the departmeot.

3411 From Prttsbargb, by Sharpsburgh„ Houston, Harmar-
vale, Springdale, Tarantula. Freeport, sad Slats
Lick, to Kataaniag, 44 silossad back, threi times
a week; lure Pittsburgh Monday, Wedseaday, and
Friday at 7 p m; arrive et Hitrasaing nest days by

m: leave !Umlauts' Tuesday. Thursday, and
Saturday at pm; arrive at Plttsbargh nest days
at6am.

3412 From Pittsburgh, by Perrysville, Wexford, Ogle, Zs-
!simple, klieroney, Abitsetown, and Prospect, to
Browningtoo, 43 mile. sad back, Mx Muses a week:
leave Pittsburgh daily, exeept Sunday, at 4 a in; ar-
rive at Brusraiagteu same day by 7 p to; leave
Browaiagtan duly, *zap: Sunday, at 6 a as. arrive
at Pittsburgh same day by 7 p m.

3413 From Pittaburgb, by Allegheny, Duquesne, Etna,
Talley -Corey, Bakerstown, Slade Mills, Butler,
Rrowningtoo, Slippery Rook, Soak Liberty, Lon-
don, Mercier, Ranbegig, Sheahleyville, Custard's
Meadville, Woodcock, Rarkdale, and Waterford, to
Erie, 133 miles and back, six times it week; leave
Pittsburgh daily, except Suuday. at 9 a m; arrive
at Mercersaute day by 10 p to; leave Mercer
except Sunda', at 3 a se; arrive at Erie same day
by T p at; leave Sri* daily, except Sunday, at t a
in; arrive at Mercer Bea* day by 12 a; loots Moe-
rev daily, except Sunday, at 3 • a, arrive at Pitts-
burgh same day by 9p m. Separate proposals Cur
service between Pittsburgh sad Meteor, sad between
Meroer and Erio, to run in close comieetion, will be
en,nendered.

3414 From Pittsburgh, by Grees Tree, Herriottsville„ Can
nonsbugt. Washington, Claysville, Co.!. Island,
West Alexander, Valley Grove, Va, and Tried.)_
phis. to Wheeling, Ar miles and back, daily; leave
Pittsburgh daily at 6 a a; arrive at Wbeeliag same
day by 5 p to: leave Wheeling daily at 8 a In; ar-
rive at Pittsburgh same day by 7 p a.

3411 From Pittsburgh by Temperaneeville, Remington,
Fayette, Si irlanJ, N, ,rth &tar, Ba•ingt..o, Florence,
Paris, and C .Ve, t Atettiten*
Obi., 41 toilet and ba.a, six times a tve.,l;

Frt.. la, Jam, 1.111,1 Yvnoestiotr

Lore Pittsburgh daily, except noway at !! a in;
arrive at Steehenvllle esim, day by 4 p m, leave
qteal,m•ilie daily except :.;unday, after arrival of
Wheeling mud—my t p artire At P..i.burgb
same day ny la p m.

Brow I;t Noremi.er to 1e .hoe

Lease i'ittsburgli daily, eximpt Sunday. at 4 a in:
arrive at Stenbeoviiie same day sy 2 p leave
Steulieuville daily, eiteept Sunday, at 6 i Ur arrive
at Pittsburgh same day `ly 2 p m.

3416 Frogs l'ut•borgb, by Rieti Vasley. Wlitikeat'll %tills,
Roble,town. Candor ilurguttatows, Crock
V.ilaig... Patter-sou' , mot, and Indepeudstwee, t..
lietbauy, VI,. 39 miles an i back, twice a week: leati
Pittsburgh Tumaday and Thar...lay at 7 a au arrive
10 Refhomy same days by 6 p as, leave Reabany
Rowley and Pmtay at 7 a la: arrive at Pittsliur,rh
same nays I.) 6 p us.

3417:Frimi PI ILA ,argh. by earr.elt. Surgeon s 041
flail, Library, Fitileyville, 340nongabeha ,City, and
Baial. yvi,le, to Iteales.irm :C. miles and bank.
twice a week: leave Pittsburgh Tuesday and Thurs-
day at 9 a m; arrive at Bealesville same days by S
p is; leave Bealerville Monday and Wednesday at
6 a is, arrivr at Pittsburgh same day by 6 p m.

3418 From Pi.mburgh, by Moon, elision, Sferdocksville,
and Frankford Spriugs. to Fairview, bra, 38 miles
and bark. once a weer- Ismail Pittsburgh Saturday
at 6 a m: arrive at Fairview same day by 6 pm;
leave Fairview Friday at 6 a isi; arrive at Pittsburgh
same .lay by 6p m Prot:intuits for a second weekly
trip are invited

3419 From Pittsburgh, by Waite Ash. Antrim North Wash-
ington, t polio. Spring Church. Oliver. West Leba-
non, and South Bend. to Shettecia, t 9 miles and"
back, one. a week; leave Pittsburgh Tuesday at 1
p m, art re at Shelocta next day by 6 p is; leave
Sbeloeta. Monday at 9 a in. arrive at Pittsburgh
next day by 12 na.

3420 From Pittsburgh. be Rana, Calmer-villa, Dortnyville
Rural Ridge and Riddle's Roads, to Saxonburg,
27 miles and Imes, one. a week: leave Pittsburgh
Friday at am: arrive at Siaxenhurg came day by
6 p m; leave Saxonburg Thursday at 8 s m; arrive
Pitt.tburgb same day by 5 p m.

3421 From Dunniugsville. by Sionetemn, Bower Ilill
Thompronville, and Cpper St. Clair, to lierriotta
vine. 17 toilet; and back. once a week; leave Dull-
ningsville Thursday at 6 a to; arrive at flerriotts-
rine same day by 10 a us; leave Ilerriottoville
Thursday at 12 m; arrive at Dunningsville same
day by 4p m

34/2 From Brawnington, l v ilarriseille and Wesley, to
Franklin, 30 fades and hack, six times a week; leave
Brownington daily, except Sunday at 9 p m; arrive
at Franklin next day by 10 a in; leave Franklin,
daily, except Sunday, at 7 a us: ateireat Browning•
ton same day by 2 p tn. Proposals to embrace
East Sandy are inv,ted; also, to supply said office
throe times a week midi way.

3423:Frout Iteonotcy, by New Se&ttarille, New Sheffield,
Seventy Six, and Service, to hicaitetown. 19 mica
and back, once a week; leave Economy Friday at.
ter arrival of the mail from Pittsburgh—say 6 a m;
arrive at llooksiown same day by 12 m: lease
Hookstown Friday at 1 p in; arrive at 1.04,n0u1y
same day by 7p m.

5424 From Beaver, by Brash Creek, to Zelleaople, 12 miles
and bock, once a week, lave Bearer Thursday at
8 a in; arrive at Zislienople same day by 12 al; leave
Zelienople Thursday at 1 p us; am,. at Beaver
same day by .5 p

3424 From New Brighton, by North Sewickley,
bort, and Cbenango, to New 'Castle, 22 mike cad
back, three times a week; leave New Brighton Mon.
day, Wednesday, and Friday, on arrival ot the mail
from Pittsburgh-1 -yat 9a m; arrive at New Cas-
tle same day by 4 p leave Now Castle Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday at 6 a ta; arrive at New
Brighton same day by 1 p m.

3426 From New Brighton. by Brighton, Baker Sink, and
Irish Ripple, to New Castle, 22 miles and back,
throe times a week; leave New Brighton Monday,
Wedamiday and Friday oa arrival of the mail from
Pittsburgh—say 10 a strive at New Castle same
day by 4 p leave New Castle Tuesday, Thurs-
day, and Saturday at 6 a a; arrive st New Brigh-
ion was days by 12 m.

3427 From Kittaniag, by Branner ille, Orraville, Rimers.
burg, Carlinillo, and Roiriabiarg, to Clarion, 33 miles
and bask, area times • weak, last• Littman(
Monday; Wodomsisy, sad friday an arrival of the
mail by raibroad--say 11 a sa, arrival at Clarion sum
day by 7 p m; leave -Clarion Tusrd•y, Thursday.
and fistarday at 7 s a, arrive at iLittasbag rams
days by 5p m. Proposals for wiz times aweek ter.
vies are invitees.

Mg Praia Kmusammmg, by Cowasemrille. Adams, Brady s
Baud, and Cada Parnase, to Rimainututrglt, 30
Riles sad back, six tines • reek to Bradys Bead
sad three residue. leave Kittaalag daily, except
Sunday, ea arrival otitis mail byrnilvead—say 9a,
R, arrive at Brady'. Bead wasday by I pam; leave
Brady's Bend daily, exempt Sunday. at 7 • ma. st-
rives' 'Entailing mow day by 11-ama; leave BnAy's
Bend Monday, Wedoenday, sad Primilay, at 11 p ma;
anis* st Itimenberg way day. by pm; Wass
giastsbares Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at
I a m; arririss at Brad 's Bead ass days by 12..

2429 Woos Kittaning. byßurstValley.Daytini, and Snicks.
burg, to /Lakonia& 30 Wise and back. We* •

west; Ware Kittsuing Maniry and friday at 8 a
mi; arrive at Illsboolag same days by 5 p m, tears
leave Msboning Tuesday sad daturday at f a as;
arrive at Kiitasisz mesa Jaye by 3 p m.

311 From Kinsale*. by Pma Township. Sashimi',
Pemserilite. Phapoix, awl llitailtoti, to Plaszstair-
say, 43 at.lea alai back, Oboe a *sok; lear•Kitts•
isir Friday et 7 a is; arrive at Pesistawney next
day by 8 p is. leave Pan iatawoey Wednee•lay of
7 a fa: arrive at 6lttaaing nett day by 8 p is.

. Pram Ylttaniag, by Ce,bratet Mint, to Apollo. 24
sibs anti back, one.' a "...Ss; lea.* &twitting
Wednesday at 8 a ott arrive at Apollo same day by
S* Ea; Ikea* Apollo Tuesday at 8 a at: arrive at
Kitt/miss use day by S p at.

5422 his Ramsay. by IltdAla Lasers's', Parterralto,
Hariaasbarg, sad Loesbargb, to Meteor, 25 toile'
sad back. three times a week; leave litsreaay,
Koaday, Wednesday, aa4 Friday at 2 p is; tr rive
at Minersaes days by 8 p lases Mow iass-
day, Monday, and Sittatdy as 5 a a; snit., as
Harmagy same days by 11 a ma.

"44t., Oftstoweina.*ad Rama goody, to ihrples. 42
team lewd haak.Onee • week lava- Bad* iredsi
5 is; arrive at Pranklto ammo day by Ip w; leave
PraiaHa Tharsaap at 44 ak; saria• at Batter moo
day by tT p at. lhopowde to owl at last Saaay, 7
Riles is. ritisteaire; *Ma wroponale Iraw a_AloprO
woolt4ttip, are toviewi.

$434 Prom Brain by
Sloan 'r Orals 41e, 1A 111.1..'utterer ith, . ertWah-
haven. am) Poke *so. to Goleta X &WAN 43 ones
eat book, twice a we'll; leave Bettlar MuoJa sad
Feitley itira,m; arrive at Salami X B. ease
Jay. by 8 p s; lava Salem X Leath Tuesday and

. Eisierety as daim antra at Ba4l flay**
pm. Propolaia to planes agpat

ta
3435 Promt. Batter,by iroapeat, rtierto. lati PIA

too, to New Castle, 23 atlas aa4 bock, gores water;

tie same day by 2 p a; hare New Castle Friday at
a ut; strilv• at Butler same day byl p tea Pro-

Imola fir a mooed weakly tripste
3496 From Boger, by Bersiort's Maga, Baklavas. acid Dra-

in, to Lame...berg, 24 silos sod beak. WIG* a
week; leave Barger liesday sod 11/seeksy Oar;
urine at Loarreseebsrg nowday' by 6 p a; bravo
Lawrenceburg-Tuesday and Thursday at 12 In; ar-
rive at Butler same says by 9 p no.

3437 Frees Bailee, by PetorsMrgit, Break Neck. *sal 70311
osopla, w New Brighton, 29 wiles and'hack, use*
a week; leave Butler Friday at 7 a a; arrive at
Now Brighton same day by 6 p ea; leave New 'high-
twit Saturday at 7 a is; arrive at Hustler name day
by 5 p ta.

3438 Free Meadville. by Hayfield, Harnensburgh, Ran-
dall's sad McDowell',, to CosametviLlo, 19 voiles
and back, six Owes • week—BusdelYs and Hay-
field to be supplied alternately *WI Me Dowell's
and Harazoosburgit; leave Meadritle daily, except
84111415 1.et 6 a istarrive at geanosutrllle was 410
by 11•a; Wan Clessestville daily. °seep( Bun•
=
p a.

3439 From Mriadvillsi, by Mud Gliwoomt, Gay's Mills, Bu-
ser Lao, Misplays, aad Storabora, to ContswAlle,
32 miles and back, twine a week; leave Meadville
Tuesday asd Monday at 1 a mi mice at Castro-
vine mom day, by 0 p in; loan Com:millsWednes-
day and Friday at i a in; amine at Mitadville tame
days by 6 pts.

3440 From Mootivilto,. by Bytasbarg. liartnowa, Mar-
Coraore."Tartromitte, as t Stag LW. 0., to

giastaitiN, 28 tattoo sad bask. toles a amok ; leave
Moadvilitt 'Tstaaday sad Friday at 6• lIITIVO at
Ktaamatea mato days by 6 p a; Lair* Klastameo
Wednesday and Saturday at 8 s es arrive sit Mead-
sine nisbeilsys $p m.

3441 From Kisfailvilla.b• *ad_CFjpoi, eier Su-
pr Lake, aad Mileon's MUM t Cooperstown,
miles and bsec4 muss a weekleave Meadville Tees •
day et 7 a es; strive at Coapenteins next day by 2
p as; leave Cooperstown Wednesday at 7 a ot;•ar-
rive at Meadville same dayby 2 p m.

3442 From Meadeille• by illestain Valley, Meadelork,
Nam Illehmoad, Little Coolly. and Miamilie, to
Spartaastervgb,, sales and bane, twit* • week;
leave Meadville Tuesday and Friday at T a m; or
rive at Spartaasbarg same days by 4 p ml leers
Spartansburg Matiseeday sad Satarday ar 7 • no;
arrive at Meadville oasis days by 4 p a.

$443 Pros Meadville to Titusville, 28 snits sod bank, eve*
• week; leave Meadville Tuesday at 8 a m; arrive
at Titusville same day by 6 p m: leave Titusville
Wedmseday at 8 a al; arrive at Meadville same day
by 6 pm.

1i44 From Erie, by MeKeen, Comm'Ildieber.
°ugh, Yeast:go, arid Seagerstowa, to Meadville. 37
milesaad bask, out times a week, by plait* read;
leave Erie doily, *seeps &sudsy, at 2 pm, ea seri-
. al of railroad mails—soy at 3 p In; arrive at Mewl -
Ills same day by 10 p m; Leave Meadville daily,

asoept.l3anday, at 6 am;, arri%s at, Erie same day
by 12m.

3145 From Seagerstorn, by Camawago.Crosauarrille. and
Imady's Lame, to Elk Creek, IS miles and back,
;twee tures a week; as.. Saiterstows Tuesday,
Tlimidsy sad Saturday at 1 p m; arrive at Elk
Creek same dap; by 7 p it; leave Elk Creek Tues-
day, Tbursday, tad Baterday at 6 a m; arrive at
Seagentewo sale days by 12 in.

3446 From Fairview, by SterrettaQiii and Franklia Cor-
ners, to gclinberovigh, 17 miles sad bask, oam
week; leave Fairview Moeda, at 7 asr Levies
Liinboreagb same day by 12 ;a; leave Ediserougb
Monday at 2 p m: arrive at Fairview same day by

p
3447 From Watt:sitars, by Wayne, Columbus, and Freehold,

to Pittsfield, 31 miles and back, three tun.' a 'teak;
leave Wolfsburg Tuesday, Tbursday, and Saturday
at r. a am airier, at Pittsfield same days by 4 p in;
heave Pittsfield Sli.adsy, Wednesday, ■ad Friday
wt 6 o sate, at Wsitt.burg same days by 4 p

3446 From \ortbnils, by North EMIL, 31w.rebeedvill ,•,
llsrliur Creek, anti Weidayvitio, io Ene, 20 miles
sod back, LIMY daily, by railroad; leave Norttivil:e
daily at 94 ain and 14p arrive at Ens same day
by 14ain and 24 p leave Eel. daily at 9a in

an/ p in; arrive at NurtSltlw wins day by St a
in •od 14 p m.

3444 From North KIM, by G1**,0014)61 and Friend... N. Y.,
to Mama, lt wax. so, Sock. ...taco x week; leave
North Ea,t Tu.:l4.y at I.p at, 'write at Marvin
*am. day by 7 p la; leoe Marvto Tussday at C. a
to: arrive at North Eitvt ratan day by 14 in.

3.00 Pectin Pittsfield, by Garlao.l, Spring' Creek, West
Spring Crook, Spartaanburg, Cook, Wayae, Union
Mills, and Le bona, to Waterford, as miles and

back, titre* tune* a weal.; knave Pittsfialtl Tuesday,
Tburoday, and Siturdal nt 7 a no; arrive at Wit
erfurd name days by x p m; leave Waterford Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Imlay at I a ta; anal, at
Pittsfield same day* by

3 I•I Prom Columbia+. l.y •tuier Wattalmri;,• 16
miles and back, oar. a %telt? kart Ctdambuo. Fr;
day at I p arrive et WattsbarK same day by 5
p m; leave Watubairg Friday at d a at; arrive at
Columba•mime day toy 12 su.

3452 From Columbus. by Louisville, Sugar Grove, and
fliMu. N. Y., in Jammu,* n„ It miles and back, three
times a week leave Columbus Mooday, Wednesday.
and Friday at S a in; arrive at Jamestown same
days by 2 p in; Mare Jamestown Tuesday, Tbure
day, and Saturday at a • in, arrive at Columbus
same days by 2 p to.

3453 From Columbus, by Stewart and Cook. to apartans
berg. 15 mile• ay.' hark. twiee a week; leave Co-
lumbus TureadAy and Saturday at '4 a Si: arrive at
Spartansburg sauna days by 12 to; leave Spartans-
burg Monday and Friday at I p in; &TIT! at CO-
Itlllllblll same days by 5 p m.

3454 From Warren, by Irvine and Youngsvilla. to Pitts-
field. 14 mato and bark. sox tunas a week, leave
Warren daily, except Sunday, at 4 p arrive at
Pat/Geld same day by S p a: leave Pittsfield daily,
except Sunday, Al C. a in. Warta same
day by 10 a m,

14..5 Prom Warren, I.y Mead. West Sheffield. Sheffield. and
Now Highland, to Ridgeway. 46 aatke and b.. k,
oacv • week; leave Warren Monday at 7 a m, se-
nse at Ridgeway neat day by 1011 leave Rsdge-
we) Tuesday ti 12 tri, arrive at lkfarren next day
by 3 o as.

34 Prota Warren, by Germany, Corydos. Onuilila, Ten
Mile Soma., sod Ruck T,,otki, to Little Val y., 53
miles and back, once a week; leave Warren kl.o
day at 7 • m; arrive at Little Valley next day by,

- 12 m; lame Little Valley Tuesday at 2 p m; •wive
at Warren next de; by 6p m. Proposals te end et
Buck Toetk, 7 miles lees distance, areinvited.

3447 Pros Warren. by Jaeltaon Run sod Chadleis VII
ley, to Sugar Grove, 14 eller and bask, oncea week;
Wave Warren Tuesday at IU a la; amve at Sugar
Grewe same day by 2 p m, leave Sugar Grove Toes-
ilsy at 3 p vs; arrive at Warren music day by 7 p in.

34:01 From Itusselsborg, by Beech Woods, to Sugar Grove
12 voiles sod back, ones a week; leave Knevelsburg
Satorday at 8 a us; arrive at Seca tarot n same day
by 11 a m; leave Sugar Grove Saturday at 1 p m;
arrive at Itusselsburt same day by S p m.

340 From Woodeoek. by Teepleville, Frisby's Settlement,
and Chapsnvilie, to Waterford, 24 miles. and back.
once a week; leave Woodcock Wednesday at 7a In;
arrive at Watarford same day by 4 p ui; leave Wa-
terford Theroday at 7 a m; arrive ■t Wuodeor k use
day by 4 p e.

:44140 From Carlrvine, by Gueetdo• and
Corsica, 17 miles andback, omena week; leave Curie-
villa Monday at 7 a in; arrive at Corsica same day
by 12 in; leave Carries, Monday at I p arrive at
Curliena salsa day by 6 p m.

3161 Prom Brady's Bend, by Baldwin tad North Bop*. to
Anandale, 20miles nod beak,owe a week; brae P.m-
dfir Bend Monday at 8 a m; arrive M Anandalesame
day by 3 p Isar* Ausiadale Tnuaday at 8a m,
arrive at Insey's Bend rasa derhip 3 p m.

3462 Pro. Catfish Peruses by Swat's Store, to t'allens-
burg, 10 miles and htek, once a week, leave Catfish
Forums* Saturday at 1 p ni; arrive at Canonsburg
Malt day by 4 p at; leave Calle•atwg Saturday at
9 a in; am,. at Catfish Fortifies same day by 12 s.

340 Prom Girard, by Philos,lt Creek, L•ndy's Lane
Albion, Spring, Cosatiantvills, Cam, Lin. Mills,
North Shamans% Hartstown, Adamsville, James/,
town, West Greenville,Pyaataei•g,-Cfrks, Shan't',
West Middlesex, sod Pulaski, to New Castle, 91
'atlas and back, six that's a weak to Coansturille,
sad Gm* time' • week residue; leave Girard daily,
except Su•day, on arrival of railroad mails--say at
3 p la; arrive at Conneastvillo same day by 7 p m;
leave Conneautvilla, daily, extopt Sunday, at 7 a

arrive at Girard same day by 10 • a leave
Coonsaatvilla Monday, Wednesday, and Friday on
arrive of the mail from Girard--say at 7; p m; ar•
rive at Mrs Castle next days by 74p a; leave New
Owls Nosily. Wednesday, sad Friday on arrival
of tbs mail from Boon Valley—say at 2 p a; arrive
atCoaasantville next day 2 p m. Proposals fur
si;t-tltses-•-week berries onr whets routs are is-
irked aka proposals for ezpidital seheado will blmasiderat

3464 Front Rldpway, by Williamsville and Clermoutvillii,
to Sat(Riper% 39 milesand bark. °see a week; leave
Ridgeway Saturday at 6 • a- arrive at thaitliport
awe dayby pm; have SaKbport Friday at 6am:
arrive as Ridgeway Dania day by p Proposals
'or twice, and alio for tbree-times-a-week
are invited.

3463 Fran Selitkport. by Lafayette, Ban, 'and Mama,
to Warren, 43 mike and beak, oar* a weak; leave
Siahliport Monday at 6 a m; arrive at Wanes next
day by 12.; lean Wanes Tuesday at I p ar-
rive is Saidpert sass day by I p so.

3468 From lialtkpert by Parser's Valley, Bartwell, Ana-
emia, arid4., sad Puma's, N. Y., to Olean. 264
alas and' beak. air thins a week; lean Saikkpart
daily, eampt lianiay, at 9 a in, acrty• at Olean
is.. di, by 6 p a; leave Olean daily, ereept Su-
dsy, at 6 a ea; arrive as timitliport ma* day by 3

345 Wen Klaus, by Corrine. Oaevilla, mid Ten Mlle
Sprisig, to Bast itasidolpli. N. T.. 29 miles sad bask
awe a wiek;' Bidders will prepom • mdeasie ofdo-
pamine sod arrival,.

SUN Prom bleu to Littleton. 10 sake awl beak, Goat a
week; we Ken Teeeday at 6a a, win as tilla
U.S.. sawn day by II air, leave Laramie Tose:lay

• at 12 IC arrive at Idea same day by 3 p la. Pro.
pedals foe twice awnk service are Malta&

34419 Prom Bradford, by R•aalell Crark and Liaspetime. is
Tana /LT., 13 sada sad bask Area damn a week
lean linidlaid Mewls", V: y, mod ?day at
8 s is, mein at Teasm.. dos_ by 12 um leave
Tess Masidey. 1141iscrisi,sod Nay so snivel

1856

Oa

Hanson 4 Sterrett, Na 41 Clieapaide.
Ase sow reiteiehar from Neerlrorit by Railroad, a choice lot of'MAIL esuriabig %Wag. liagibiltillektaii. /UMW. Gooter, Myles tibia, sad seeettil varletles of Young liyavai ilolof superior manly, which they elm asst omall, as c
as their Hesse step la sad re.

Erie, Feb. 16, 104. 40
mkt aluidiiiiirrroarz°weer efnoneced Brats Wee* x doom awnofPout Ojai.

rrilE wrioneprod weepto dm pope offoriamad rielo-ity. tam they lave it. adleave more, and are now -

frrind far sale a new stelae lot ulf pOM, eoluderioi ofGrocerror, Provisions sad 11110 p Mamdfary.Ow goods were antellutsed en One. awl Weeelell wit% wedrare byowlofthe Gra, wee ass been imeweireed with Ur Gro-cery boolowps.
Pineal want lag is boy 'web goods as out mom eostsis. wII&awe rime us*warey bp eallissis aM easels las au meltbefore 'bey try eisewbete,
We are owe that by bur aM bemontl6oll6.. close aM striasliftikie is booboos. lad dapsilbos lo amosemoilase all. aorsabil.6 a pactimeall grads avid Isla the permeate sad Apedwill ores. oinaiser blesio 6462 0601 4votas with sealf.We have bat little 10 say. 66J a pal deal so ea. 'Iwedsee he yturfehmi R. 0511111UKS&IC *wit.
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- CONIMPTIMIL rA.,.,L,
tab .4ii AM.d tw Ws eimumsoiltriniShri Utdemo we fool in an article w!,,nh seldom fade to

hoppinit Mims that ess be iiimired. fla wide heof its asofaloese owl au nasieroas Lis Ohne* etthat almost every amnion of the essastel
seakl4 puhlioly known, who have been namill
log sod eves dospenito diseases ofthehags, hi MI

rWliesse••• tried les esporim* omit away elliatil4l6lllloof its bled, is too opposes' to swops otimenatlemllllllo%its 'ilium ire karma, the public a. Mum WOW
aatidote to employ for the desississmi mei
Lions of the pulmonary orpas, whien mu=silly

iclimate.
Nothing has loaned Wader fee the setmemitmagtoanifmedical men, than the alarming tionienee

.

d
eonsumptive complatetissor has ollwolowl/
bad more of their laireetigatkom end Stwo-thatig=-&devote, remedy les boo provided, is w
amid depend for peekettiee be. Wei/ ipso Illmteedia.
ter,' organs, said the letreileetise et theCis mZyfisThisarticle is the predated of a wog, Illmiewg'
here sueosednl eadmover, to Amish the M
sued a moody. Of this last statinesat tbo=slopiplc are now .theesselves peepeeed be Isdaktilliwith eonikleitie to their decision. tr
donee I=24Cdonto be plaeed, in what mem of Wig
certify it bas duals, them. if we lea "nese err eplifilimb
see, when we are dsageross afectiates..efsew ieeell
luny yield to it, if we can &peed ew this
sadironPhysicians, who make it*air _hestimew fid
in short, if there is any reliance n anythiet, IlMitinia,_
Irrefutably proven that this deeseellebeiellalitil
ears the class of diseases it is delped kip Wildfarall others that are known to wan dal be .11
eaneet be teefreely published. &subs tee Isilillirria...The &Meted should know it. A itemedy AIM 11"
Crieeleso to them. Resets shield bow Ilk, Skid
are priceless to thew Alt mikoski bow it.elhaghpio dmibe priced to no one. :got only shock" it he •

but everywhere. not only is this setanky, knits etem*.
ries. How faithfully we have anted is this monekolikiji, le
shown is the fast that already this artiste lies TIMMIMO
circles of the globe. The sun neversets em Ai=condemn is without it, and but few peek&
sot in att gemeoul nee to ether radon se is temp I lekse.
ployed by the more iatelligebt in almost ailallriliAbM.tries. It is excessively employed in both
Europe, Asia. Akita. Aastralia seed the be ell7kiltWilthe sea. Life is us dear IC its poeeemeea time as hagthey grasp at a valuable remedy with eve* mile
Calik• most pmparetions of its hied, IS learrairteomposition of costly aistitiaL Still it le
public at • nameable low prise, end what IIall*more importance to them, its apsigig is 841,1,11111111114decline front its original standard of esedinelt:
bottle of this inediairie. sow sossissesosle ID0114 M
ever has been made heretofore, or as 11l STD or
making. No toil ersoot is epees& in tails
beet perfeetioa which it is possible to
patient who procures the gabble enlist
rely on having as goad an artiste es beemeow beeimilet 11/those who testify to its ewes.

By perusing Skis course, I have ties helm el WM
good in the world, as wellas the esdielkelies 4that mach has been dose already.

Prepared by J. O. ATU., Practised ask Aullyind
Chemist, Lowell, Mesh ....„ .1 /Sold by Riedard G. Items, liklik-hit. A. wiewililial
W. H. Tabooed, lipriegfisiti and by all dieekeppflopli-eiee everywhere.

Si. Bosom of Ocienesereito and betides" Ileklillillems
attempted to be palmed off under • sisallesk7 etZIAJan, 19, MSS,
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v0..1. a X. XR. 00. 1111 II" " " bill come pod Jae. Stamm, !in. $Se

-•• blarkasalthina.NM.,,, lOS'' "
•• ilabetors misery. Alt is

" " " stocking yarn, is Ili
"

"
- mason work. $ N

"

- (trio worm IS Se
"

"

' otonoeylag lunatic to Ihralsberg and
support there, SI• "'"

• Ma ware, pleugho, te., II: IS
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W. the UnderSigned. Auditors of Rea sass*, baling ant *-

gather at We Aloe of UN COOMI 0:1•1111111111160.6.1 at a*having carefully ouladned the woeuete ef the Wheelleue Of MePoor end Rouse ofWesploymemat of said anis% as pqms,,rtwe Dud them correct as above stated.
Uiveu under our Was sod was ibis kat day of . A.D.1450. Rosin mut, aiG. W. MEM h.N. W. avant a
Produrts oftie Poor House Farosfor the per left,
rai Ituah•t• Wheat. .111 Durbsb Oseer 14•11;900 " CNA, 3IX) " s NM%343 " Darla* • goo " • ihnighio340 :t oat*, lehl Diode OrCobliatpi

IS "" sane. WS numb is*boo -, Patatoaa, CM " ihirit.• , .
MOCK ON ruz PA11.31.--4 HOMO, f Came,flifllelkl2lo.

Larnaca, la the Howe per lost rontt2. U"
New in the Host e, Is
Whole .amber of tattoo/ Paupers o 4 Iltiodiloo 1.
Males IS Ifousslos 20,

AWOL—Conn 1 year. 2: boo I to it pew Ii 2111032. leyears, 1. Troia 10 to 13 Joey, / ; tram 1.6 to 116parior; hill IR
to 40 yews, 10: nom 40 10 50 room 21; Moil* 6676.111616 /16;

44from 76 to ad years, 2, hank Lo_lo more, 1.
RIMS NOUN.—lridand Mil~ I. 1616666111 11•16• 26.land 1, bernaerland 1, Pea Tan* 7. AA, •Tort 11, New asampolstre 1. abeettrat 8, New

moot I, SortiOnoitos I, Massoseboastla L lama.PHYSICAL AND lIIINTAL ooND7TION.-11.1ad*bUad 1, odippiss IA, Issobto Ito, Idiots 0, ambilifili2--7.,16.partial!y bassos 2, INEAtAy 16.
Weekly allowance neat two to Swans sseallf.bessOFed to 64 Oat-door Paupers. Tempotorr totairlil

to 100, who were not inintered on tie bobs as 1.wimild7 alb-saes.
60LED OUT DURTEO TIM YEA "

Smith, Henry Marlow to lama New ■to JII7IOII Deems, laleabetk Awn* trigasps ,t:All of whkh is respectfully wit= 1: 3.01.011110%JOICf HAT,
Attest—THOMAl 3100aU110, Clark. -
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of70:1!* aialle--ear 2 p re;,arries st Bradfordwhir) WV r,
irjeat Cesedesespos,by Beealette. Bartell* Pon Alla-

abaity, esti Liberty hilt, to Saddiriort, 211 saki sad
ore.* boys Ceedesepars Meads" at

4 * at pa*, Ai Ceenisrppert *awe day by 3 p en,
'Pripirsts thni•-tiost-a sot *dryer, an iniriteli.

3404 Fartt tr..s. liditidavig, sad
""s" . N Y., 30 miles and
Wilt, six dates a week; leave Coerderspeet daily,
swept poi% Ms •IN MOMat Wolin die same

• dai.bY b p 1114 logio WillevtUO. dally, exeept Sao
day, 4411 a NC aniveabeaerdedpart mate day by

p Es. The de atreserve, tie viii/ to order
dim ofthe ereeklys'lttpt via strays.

3472 Pros Cowdersport, b, liollenes,lllom, hfilipers, and
5/Jaren Centro, to Ceres, 23 Ind* sad beak, twit*

' a west loses Cesniesopere afelaesils, sad Satur-
day *44 a se; afrlite at Sena awe deo by 11 p at;
lea,* Ceres Tiosday and Vridayst Id a m ;

Oewilsrepert saute days tfY,ll6
1473 Trot ,Cjitegdarsport,, Nails Wkerharae.;and First Toro, to Sisaassahoshig, Wailessad bask

owe a week; Jour* Cawdersport Moodily at 7 aan,
arrive seSianasashealag maw day by 7 p se; leave
flisassaalherahni Taemnlay at 7a no aarive at Caw.
ganged mow day by 7 p m.

3e4 Frost r':owderspart, by Carib's,' sad Raymesin,
as. illyeaes.'N aides sod back, oness s week; loare
Coudersport Saturday at 7 • us; arrive at Ulysses
same day by 12 as; Wave Ulysses Saturday at I
p so, arriya at Oo maw day by 6 p
Proposals to extend to rrisonvalley 9 miles far-
titer, are invited.

3476 Pros♦ Cawdatapart, by Nagoaport, Carter Camp,
Kettle Creek, and lieneyvilte, to Jersey Mote, 73
settee: and. bark, oaee a week, leave CewJerepurt
Tweaday at 4 a in; wive at Jersey Shore next day
by It p in; leave Jersey Shore Thursday at 4 a in ;

maw* at tiowderepert wentday by pm.
;176 Fro, Ceres, by Sot Sharon, South Bolivar, Alma,

gbtostgo, and Williso 34 WM% sod
402kt sees Il wank; Wore Ceres Mondayat 7 a ;

arrive at Wellsville etas day by S p in, leaveWells-
Tresiay at 4 a a; arvive as Ceres same day

by 5p
47! Front &Wyllie, by Wiflietos, Aside Creek, and

Olson to Cern, 244 skies and bask, 01104 a week;
leave Bartville Tuesday at S • in; arrive at Carer
aame /ay by 12 so; lamp Com saws day at 1 p m
arrirs at BanatlL acme day by 5 p m.

341'4 From Clara, by Oswayo, to Illliaborg, 14 miles and
beak, assets • amok; Wawa Clara tiatertay at 8 a as ;

artirs at Eliisbittgb tame day by 12 or, leave El{m-

inim Patenlay at 1p m; arrive Clara mine day
by r . •

3479 Prom ninnanihoning. by Second Fork; Pine Strain,
Ciraerovr, %Ippon, and Nortbwioh, to litaitbport, 51
otSr aid bank. one* a wank; learaS'nnantaktuning
Wednwadity at 11 a ea; arrive at Stnitbport nett day

• by ilnattlipiort Tinaroday at at 6 a in; nr.
rive at Sinnaniaboning next day by 10 a DI.

Ste UNannered Of parraorserre is Penneyleanta NOb are
dadh•r4ar4l to ant* to awl ositaaiary ofguarawaro.

Four If PROPoIAs whew" ow kaiser/ego/roes adoer•iaaat est is

twaisiepialawi kith. tridder.
1. 01 ,coo it] of Mete of-, prooose

to eohm the wail from July a. loaf, to June a, rou, oe r,a,o
-, from - to agreeably to the advertise

forintol the Poodhaater Gi,areal. dated lauuar) Iti. ie.& sadby the fol!ovrieg Mode ofconveyance. •ig•
Pro Orr Lurk ! ewe 01 --- dollars.

71a pr pediel is mule frith (AU karefire of fie dualism ofke rekee,kes anvil ifillieq: be -ire, mad sa*beer per-
sewer, ar ermaca tor IM sad tombs, &MI aim elfor a arm-
s{ of She wens eel nevus edeesre attacked to
le adrertseesser

Iralle,f.
(Aivi..l 1

Para efa OKIIIISaddG,

The tenderolesed reotding dire of node%rate that. date foregone( 64 for earryiny the mail on rout'
N to. be accepted by the Postrieeessi Gametal. the bidder
obalhortor to the Ist day Jul), ISM. Or soon thereafter ite
nay be. ether Into the*guard ohl.oatlost to perform taw ter
vie. proposed. ',nit rowel «nd sidle tent tot mile«

The we de beeleseewatte.g Ileittwelie the eidtrieweehad /Wish-
fias diffusillid hriser/Mors MIAS? the V smite of the ad of Cw.-
(rem si Y. MIS

,inked by Iso Guar.,ntors.j
Ern

new qf Certyttags
The under.igned. POsimes et of Riat. of-, emtt-

les, Nader Ms sole qf dike.that he is acquainted stub theabove
sti,antors,,and knows them t) he men of pmpeny. and able to
make /nod tbeir guiersaler.

Dated.
(aigned.)

The sufficiency o(guarantors on ptopoa..b may be certidni
by a judge of a court ofrecord. by the l•trotmlaters of Washing-
ton and Georgetown.. D.C.. and by postmasters at thekolkowsagoffice., and ...Ile*

In the Staten( Petrorstsam•, postmaster. orneriest, at the
court-house or coon ti --it,i of earl. tramaly and at Addison.
Albino, tleirandrn, Anomie. A essille. Arehrbeid. Atehspriam
Ansel,,. Beater Itteetiowe. Berlin. tterwic . Bethlehem, Bugs.
hero. Blsttreville Ittossmitit-gb, Itiossteareh, Brwdya Bend-
Itranchdale„ Bristol, Brotrs,vilie. Buchanan. enniwaabiugh.
Canto' .CarbOndale l`nr1i.t... 1;n1 togs. I atasatiqua. Cauterises.
12n ster.l larion. Cup*. snateavt:e„ Cueriranowt Ike. Columbia.Co,. ue aat irMr I 'onbell.t ills,I\ollshottoeken .ILosaltsiesen.Cres-ems, (tub,, tionglito ale. llownineiowu. Dusearinon, Dun-
eansiril,e. De 011.0 ff. . Du.bor,, Past Smithfield Pasensbitreh. NO-
innammilh, Lillabelltiowit. Noon Veto,. &endows, PsdatOn.Florence. Fount, n, Apr. tie.Fre net i is ,Freenta n.F reemanshurgit,
Use, wenn...owe avant. 04. n kiddie Vista Bond, Green
Carne. Ua tabu 1gli, H.. 'wirer. Horton], Hanauerit. Hawley Bas-
kin., liteenock. liegenew is. Ilotmesbursh. Honesdale. Hyde
Pvt. Indiana. /rah-. tile. Jersey 3hOrc. Johnstown. Jotter
town, Kimonos.. Landist torch.Lewcrone. liewishureh, Liberty,
Ligonier, Lilts. Liverpool, MO at urah, MeBeesport.Mc-
Veytow s. Marlette. Mattel Usenet, hainceburgat, ldweene

tliith. Ml)errrlown. Mbldlepoort. Middlelow it. Milenorgh. Miii-
kt :.Millerstows. Milton. Pellmwsville. ataillosmales taw. Moe.
tiisilse, Mount Plet.at.t. %limey. N&Vfri11, :Sew Brsgbion,
New Castle. New Illotlend, New Hope. New Condos, New mil.
ford. New Mount Plenum. Newport, Newtown. igawaiiie.
New Waoslngtott, New Willmlnman. Newton II amittoo,North
Post, Northumberlend, lin:nil. Paradise. parlersburs. Pea.
ningehealile, Perkloamil Brldee, Phillipsbureli. Phisniaville.
p ii,.. t.ruve. Ptif.ttib V troy Port Carbon. Port clinic .. lawn
Konininly, Port Kiehl/smol, Postemoodi. Fottstown.-Predevide.
Providence (..ualserstown. Sale Ilarbor,et, Clair. Sialtabsigh.
Inehellenierati. ...battik HI Haven. eterestor. . Helm. Grove. h An-
mo tri n. She ellOnshitr gh. Sharos.Ait i Ppen‘inti.h.sllreamman* •.
entrley.hereti. Silver,'reek, Phew Bill. illtatingtoo. ustippers
Bore. Spence Crass. 14ranbergb„ dtrettooville. throe...our-0,
summit. lemitrisehantin Depot. Teem:pm. Toreson's., Temper.
ante, i,I. , 'node. Trento° I Troy. To. lc Hat roe k. l'intarom,
T,11.41411C. Witerked. Wevisryiy, Wivne-bb °ugh, West tifee,,.
srite. We.t %i i ddletoit. Wu.. stv i itattield.Wen, Haven. Wilk i ns
Wi itiamsho ten Womei.do-f, Wrightsville, Wyoming. Yard
leyirille. York Sulphur Syron... Youngville, ZelogOonle; Dun-
kirk a it Buffalo. N -Y: Wheeling. V.; Wellsville

Fa leers sod iftetructtons for the guidance and tufbretatroo
of bidders see advertisement in pamphlet at the Poo Oußre at
tiw emetureertnesstof each efti 4. IlLsites mentioned
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Almanacs gar Irs4ll, fahegl este and cierman prat receeereci
at ItUßTre!se k iIERRrrNi.
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Y.lit Dribelasoi; CornYreenel, we most beaureru
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TIYLOR &: ICING.
841/I'KERS 4WEXc11.4.)6E BROKERS,...,jritefvr to 1, r Jam-. k 1.0. Sew 'I o.t. Waterford. 11.-
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March and April Appointments.
DR. lIARDMAN.

1311V-4-I).N for If EASES of in. ,To ft. n.ria phyin.-'CI
4-toatt,,,sta Marine floanital anti inve 'me 14;treat.t—-

ftat le conaulted at :tom Hot, f, kr,o, I.nril 4 and 6.
Conneautrill%
4eath:lW, Barton Hon.*, Mare), :a) and 31.
West Greenville.
Menne,
Sear Castle,
onnesat, th,o.

Astrlobuba,
Jefferson.
ttftrron,'.
Ravenna,
Canton,
11soulon,
Wooster
Iltilersbure.
oaboetun,

Nem Lisle,m,
Vnaturtnirn,
aft:ern,

rir N,, (+arse f.r ronaultatioo.
MEM@

lire Hammen treat. ousitmption, Brouchit IN Asthma, lareugi-
tu •nd all diseases of the throatand lungs he .1411111,ATID laniahe-
TiOn, inky used in the ,hrompton hicimital London. The
pilot In the treatment of all human the.ladiLs, is to get at the dis-ease in the direct manner All niedirines ate estimated by their
action upon thenrgan requiring Alpf. fht. is the important diet
upon whieh laAalstio. is boned If tho stomach is diseased, we
late medicines directly Into the stosnotei- if the lungsan dimes-

breathe or inhale medicated vapors directly into the lungs.—Medicines art the antidotes to disuse and should he applied to thevery mat of Mersin% hawitiatedmi 1. um application of tuts principle
to the treatment of the lungs, for it fives us direct see,. to thou.
intri.be sir-cells and tunes which lie Out of reach of emery otiosemeans of medl4taca. The reams' that consumption,
and other dames oft e longs, Mere heretofore misled an treat-
ment has been because they have neverbens approached be. direct
meaner by medicine They eery intended to act upon the lungs,and yet were applied be the istennuch. Their action am intended
to be local, and jet,they wire ee adminiatmed that they shoalonly act coustitutlonally, expending their prinelpal'and Imnsediateaction epee thetasoldenditql mum* whilst thefoul ulcers withinthe lungs weep unmolested. inhalation brings the median. In di-
rect contact with the disease, without the disadvantage of any vio-
lent action. int impilmdelto is so Maple, Met it can be outplayed
by the vousirototor feeblest invalid- it doe. not &nage Msstemaeh, ned io os unsUeet dame, with the streagtb,tcomfort er at the patient.

aIMPIPI4I6OIII Opel'—Cur of Mr. A. J SH:l2r
SALMI, 01110, Aug. 4,

fly. Ha' —1 base ?watered In Use use of your remediesfrom the day 1 first got medicines of )nu, sad ma truly say, thatmy bad* has rap4My ariarseed. My astigh has left me, espeeto-
Mimi-healthy tad natural, appetite good, uschusi a
of all me symptoms My strength is se muck metar4 C hI ;Mrra
able to ale a day's work is thebanes: Acid, and feel that lam solorestored to good health. ABRAM J. SHINN.

Ir. Shtas had labored ter Ire years wider thetuarmalardisesse,
ooauaoaly eaMod massispitms, with frequent tassels of sightmasts, chill sad item dbUbssing rough sod expeetoration ofpu•Meat matter sad great dattlity sad emaidatioa.—
Treatment eocumseed Jose h.

Jan. 11, 1864 tfSe


